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village ia debt, sad they have to pay above £8,000 
sterling. What coaid we expect from them jaat bow 
under track circumstance» ?

441 preach twice every Sabbath, and every Thursday 
evening. Many of our pupils attend regularly, some
times accompanied by their parente, and my audience 
swells into a regular congregation. The girls seem to 
take a great delight in singing, and are giving us great | 
encouragement.

A fortnight ago a bishop was sent hy the patriarch 
from Constantinople to deal with the agitated people 
here, and to endeavor to reconcile them with their de
graded bishop. He preached—a very rare event in the 
Greek Church—on the duties of love and forgiveness. 
After the sermon he gathered together the session, and 
with nil his dorjui-nft? tried to persuade them to forci re 
and bring back again his degraded brother. They 
brought their many grievances before him, but he 
would not bear, il is only motto was “ forgive.” 1 
brought a small Ml from Constantinople for the use of: 
my school, and if rung out of the window of the school 
room in a caliu day it may be beard by all the village. 
Just then one of the boys began to ring the bell, sum
moning the Protestants to worship. The bishop listen-
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Let the Pope not give up between feeling nod acting,

atudy to reader itengaging in prayer, 
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in the capital of England, and in the second place 
mentioned, is from the Kev. l>r. Graham, missionary 
to the Jews at Uoon The communivut ion from which a e 
make the extracts was addressed to n young lady in 
Belfast :—“ 1 mentioned that ninny prayer-meeting* 
were springing up in all direction». I can now state 
more particularly that them are above one hundred 
prayer-meetings in l.-radon which have arisen within 
the last few month-. These are all uniou prayer-meet
ings, embracing nil denomination*, nnd are in no scum- 
clerical, though minister* often take juirt in them. Of 
these hundred prayer-meetings, twenty-five arc daily, 
and the rest weekly. Now, be it remembered that 
there are very many denominational prayer-meetings,in 
which the different churches find the proper channels 
of communion with God, and you may imagine what 
an impulse lyt* of late been given to the Oliristian peo
ple in this great capital. Over all the cry is lor the 
Holy .Spirit, and everywhere I find I lie expectation 
that something great and glorious in at hand. 1 was 
present at a Voung Men’s Association, and just as 1 
arose to address it, a letter was read requesting the

1ZTBACT uid our cmi-
of the ; aad allobligingly informed, by the “ KM 

Church," there i* no monarch so V 
might deem it an honour to bend 
kingly head so as to bring hi* lips oi 
Pontifical great toe—gouty or otherwi 

All this must be very comforting and very reassuring
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He is affectionately infonaed, jn a peltlie lliough 
strictly r.HiSdential rnaooer, that neither he anr tie 
prodo-emor* hare properly understood their huai ne*.

Why f rather let
ask, why aat? what ia la keep aa ft— yielding ? He- 
oaaaa wa feel right ! Nay, we here again aad again 
fait aright, aad thaaght aright, without aeeitatomiag

to aat aright, aad1 aiiaar aat that bow a etranger their innatiahle greediness in reference to terrestrial 
acres aad lieal revenues, l’opes should be above seek 
things ; men who hare such «aat pointaaioaa ia the 
shadowy realms of superstition, and who rule over an 
many millions of souls should be quite shore the mere 
management of mundane afaire.

It is true, it seems, that the man who professes to 
rule over the spiritual destinies of two-hendnxMail- 
lious of human being* ought not to be the subject of 
any temporal potentate on earth ; but then, it is aigeed 
that, the less local his away, the more universally will 
it lie appreciated ; that the splendour of hie temporal 
dominion is, unlike that of every other moeareh, en
tirely dependant on the narrowneea of hie doadawas 
and the fewness of hia subjects ; and that the omiy 
way in which to derate the Papacy above all other 
human power* i* In contract it* dimonsioa* natil, like a 
pyramid, “ growing small by degrees aad beaatiftily 
lese," it shall end in an apex only, wide enough to 
provide a foundation for the chair of ’St. Peter: aad 
the Pope will thus occupy his proper position at the 
head of all the r 
level with him wl 
of the Air.

Only let the Pope atiek to the chair of 8t. Peter, 
and see how many hands, French and other, will be 
ready to hold it up !

Indeed, all past Popes hare been creel to a 
They here hindered all “ loyal Cathodes ” ft* 
porting the “ Heod of the Church ” volai 
while they hare pressed upon their own pen 
taxe* which did not III their coder», except by 
ing discredit on their names.

One principle, howerer, should be ro«
Congres*—the neceenty for the temper 

1 of the Pope. Bnl, be it observed, it 
principle, the reine of which ia inereaw 
the limitations of its application. It ia 
ant that the Pope should remain aa Mq 
sovereign ; It is no lem important that hi* eon 
should be restricted within the imalliwt peeril 
pees. The principle will he reetuaieed though 
ries may be loot. What matter? Though b< 
be lord of a chair only, it «something to Enow 
will still be a lord.

This idea seen» pretty plainly developed 
following pusage :—" First, we wish that the C 

1 should recognise, aa aa esaealial principle of Bi 
order, the necessity of the temporal power 
Pope. That U for u* the chief point. The p

ia oarI pace along the amiliag earth the raw (aa to nay) withinI dread the daagar Aad what is here re
ef fortitude, ia true in tU enses of
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[ After that, some twelve or fifteen of us united, on Sat
urday, to pray to the Almighty for a bliwaing on the 

I services of Sunday, and the result wa- indeed blessed. 
.Such a holemnity hail rarely been witnessed, and tin I 

! consequence was a melting of all heart-* into one stream ’ 
•of holy symjkathy and divine love. On the Monday 
after, nine came to me in the vestry, -oute of them in 
the deepest distress of fuind, and other* rejoicing in 

1 the quickening of the .Holy Ghost. This was His 
answer to our prayera; and on last Monday ( December 
12 ) the number who came to me wax eighteen. They 
were more quiet than the Irish converts, and, with the 

■ exception of one lady, were all able to «state their desires 
stream of |kvoplc a||(j resolutions, though in the midst of many tears.

* .. >«*•■••* —— *j»|,e ve8tTy wnq n BocHim, a pbwe of weeping. 1 had, 
indeed, never seen anything like it in my life. Is not 
God arising to bless the earth ? “ I should mention, 
also, that in Bice.sic» the mighty power of God is mani
fested in the sudden, immediate conversion of souls, as 
with you in Ireland, and many of them have also been 
stricken down, as in the Northern Revival. God is, 
indeed, manifesting His grace and power to poor sinners, 
and we have only to stand still and see the salvation of 
God.”

Scotland.—Hopeful reports are still received from 
various parts of the sister country, especially from 

! Glasgow With regard to the tfrynd Church, we learn
7 __ wii | that it “ continues to be crowded every night! So great
is it,” asked he the interest manifested, that the services have to be 

extended to a very late houf each evening. On 
Wednesday night, manifestation* of deep feeling were 
presented in a greater degree than for some time back. 
About 100 individual* seemed deeply affected by a 
sense of sin—many of them weeping and showing great 
distress of mind.”

Australia.—A letter from Geelong, dated 14th 
Oct., contains remarkable details.* The writer says— 
*• Wv have revival prayer-meetings here (Geekiog), 
which are held weekly in the Urge hall of the Mechan
ics’ Institute, in which all denominations of Christians, 
not excepting the Roman Catholics, many of whom at
tend, take a deep interest. The first prayer-meeting
t-------- :,;L‘------LU_ *l * T 1— ■ 1 * * "
it Between

| gather of an ordinary week-evening for singing and 
prayer, in this distant part of the world, was quite 

I enough to gladden one s heart. The meeting was 
î composed of all classes—high and low, rich and poor. 
Some of the mint abandon»-1 and immoral characters 

I in the town were prv-ent. Already a devout and 
i serious feeling manifest* itself in the conduct of many 
I who would some weeks ago, hare made mockery of

tevelinked family
; that ia, if w*

ia the plane of hardy, rough-handed

think soFUr fewer steads stretch before me,
M; do good, Iis the darkness spread
ieg; hat they do thaa gaud. Theyjeet, but we left it* 

tore day.
In the afternoon I 

the Greek Protestant) 
gave me power, and I preached with great freedom, i 
N»> sooner li:«d 1 commenced my xtiuoii than the door | 
right over against nu* opened and 
Ih-gan to pour in. In a short 
crowded and the street was full, and l preached to as 
great a number of people as 1 ever did in Nova Scotia 
almut this time last year. There wa* a crowd of w»»- 
uicn and girls ont of the door, some of them not daring 

* speaking of the count:

My fetare from my peat ■■linking,
the earth.Each dyiag year aatwii

here I Anther inThe visible is swiftly sinking,
to makeC prisse the invisible.of the eoealry

itifltiim its Piotare* are drawnTo light aaehaeging end eternal,hfjto failure*, every
whieh is neither practise! nor interest iiTo seen es that smile for ever vernal Tree feilh

for Ghstefa

grand, elevated, aad„ with which
the Apostle* left their all and followed Jesus, 
woman took courage and came 
came farther
Ever since, whenever 1 preached, _____

There is au old Protestant here whose wife was tip-1 
po*cd. One day site went to the priewt to confess, and ; 
among other question* he asked wbother she lived 
friendly with her husband. " Very friendly.” replied ! 
she. “but I have a deep 
might alleviate, father, 
roughly. “ My husband is very good,” proceeded the 
old woman, but he lias a book which ho calls ‘ the 
Bible ’ and which he reads every day. He often reads 
to me, and I lA-ur a great deal of ('hrist. I like to hear 
him rend, but I am afraid at times, as the book is a 
Protestant lie constantly brings the temptation be
fore me, and I constantly indulge in the sin of listening 
to hi* Bible.” “ He reads the Bible !” exclaimed the 
priest, burning with anger, “the devils have token 
hold of that man and are hurrying him fast to hvll ! j 
Who can road, who can understand the Bible ? Wo, 
the very priests of God, cannot reed, cannot understand 
it* and we know nothing of it.” “ They are right then,” 
muttered the old woman. “ Who?” asked the priest 
in u fit of rage. “ The Evangelicals,” replied she,
“ for they oft toll us that our priests do not know the I 
Bible, and we think that they are accusing them false-1 
ly.” “ Begone, penance ! penance !” roared the priest. I 
Without the benediction of the nun she had hitherto j 
revered so highly she left his veil, and ever since shv j 
I»#* learned whew *.» go f.»r comfort and advice. She 
is onoyif the most sealou* IVotestants.

Our congregation inereaw** daily, and what are we I 
to do ? Very often the multitude* are great. Where | 
shall 1 preach in winter? What shall we do for our \ 
school ? There is no house here which we could hire, j 
Wv in mt build a place. The bell of a Protestant church 1 
among these Mohamedan hills would sound like celes-1 
liai melody every calm and serene .Sabbath morning. 
The time is near when I shall have to come and heg, if i 

■ none of you would save me the trouble, and, instead of j

one, who only know* of truesplendid ; 00 Ateimo 
ugteafrom books, sad » 
religions, is sure to ho

An old
in. 1 sjiokc and elm 

till she came and stood before me.
had the same crowd.

t à CO. at religion when he
The following letter from Rev. Petros CoosUntioidvs, 

foreign missionary of the Free Church of Nova Scotia, 
we feel assured will be read with iaterest. We regret 
that we have not space to publish it entire :—

44 DEmrnwan. October », 1M©

is to be and humble-

feat ; hat the of-the real desert hare 
ipsaaatB for the servile

of the
Head sf Orwell

He that goeth forth aad wuepeih, bearing pro- •rtaeurn.
sand,' ia uf tha sweetest promise* to the 

herald* of the crura, • shall dnabtlem come again with 
iqjaMag, healing hi* ihearc* with hint.' Slewed ex-1 
p erica cc ha* taaj^it me very recently -omething of the :

•ràu. Lrttt
ia the

It ia aof three word*. of the
Things get

ijr heart. a»w jaaarelly looting But that* ia a greatBeotia fur this, the field of my labor*. I hare been 
■owing the precious reed and watering it with abeod- 
aat team daring n whole winter, and now. ere the rear 
ia over, with unalterable joy, I sec a vast and rich 
harvest before me.

“ I hare informed you in my hug letter of the col
porteur I hare engaged, and of my intention to visit 
some of the towns along the coast or Asie Minor. I was 
very glwd at the thought of my trip, aa 1 felt very 
mneh the want of a ehange of air and of a little rest. 
I elm* this place a* the lieginning of my tour, but a*

tmaaa getting 
i foamed hy re

iv,fert MM.
be leant-

*4 eely
la* little of it ia real beatt-foarm-tend, taxe a deep interest. The first prayer-meeting 

was a sight ao sublime that I know not how to doacribc 
" .<100 and 1,700 pcrreiu amaaablad to-
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ia the only true learning in theVIEWS, ef Chriet. There iaIW-TOtK, CON

to heart-
Heart-learoiag is béait ia all

knew all things by hearti learoiag. The negate
aa earth, in propor-

thay get near to haarea, is all changed intoMAGAZINE (Tray) Heart leaving is that ealsatial
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length, the height 
, whieh peeeela I

aad depthhere In
The Pope and the Congress of the 1ère ef Christ,

so steed, earinllad Heart leaning is the hash of frith's Batumi

ïn‘L2rÿ,tef ever, lure read itremarkable hy the Word ef 0*4, aad can hear

" serving tahlvs." let mo nlteud to the Ktomnl Wonl. 
With n out of about X1 ,.‘>00 wo von 111 Intild a eba|tol 
auil a aelioolnmnt or aehool. Of courac. the pooplo here 
would help a great deal. Tho time* are wonderful. 
The Spirit is working mightily <m the earth. From 
east to weal, tVuin north V. ninth, religion in the chief 
subject that occetiiee the thought» and tho attention of 
the troubled nation* of the world. “ Now i* the ac
ceptable time, bow i* the day of miration." A voice

aiuging aa thay ahiaa,

origin of tree lip-learwing, for 
heWereth unto nghteoaaueea,”

Heart liarwmg la the

O When I came to Cooetontiaoplc from Nova Beotia 
I wondered how I could amko my miwiou known to 
the Ureeha The Ureek paper* were the beat, the only 
median., aad the last to answer my pwrpuee. He, in 
where ahaighty hand is rvenrthiag, has doee what 

• ' ‘ “V. My visit to this pire.-,
•ad my recoom, have been

to he religions aad hridleth not hi*
he otherto allow that thereand the amke* my heart

A few sheet days aad will beeunie
nigelieal land ! Who would not help the mighty

preaching, anr re principe! mÂjret of the A terrible fire has eoeeamed the hueae ami all the
property of the Bar. Mr. Thuamoa. the Jewish miatiow-wad trill to raaafoadadpre (Constantinople,

I shall be left qtt
er h ieuf haringto dt their 4ey. Of iqaita aloaa. Yet leandeg eay he ether

rarÆrûiaaad to all year fomily, I
the Kraagcl- what is right Iaa the fore of Head-leeruingiat," hto they ealy though aomewhat a familiar one.Pbtbos OoMwraNTigtDaa the mind by raadiag what hhafiftr Father.1 and ia fitted ep withBar. Mr. Stewart, N. 8. p wHh ftejar' 
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by mai. Ire aad foe they are
BaLTAwr.—The Victoria-Hall aaioa pfryi

i fLlttialav ItoiMM ikima mrerl flrea a’aIamV awill re- The greetof thebetween three aad zrVaXS.hi praiae him.'deaf the ■* by heart, stay by aa to
the Head ef the

to he bet, aad Church la a sphere wheWhle tree. Bat H ballin what ia goodStreet Freabytailaa Chareh aat
ret ef a

Very kind, aad sad of it. Wa here wetting to do ;PbrnamTcardiaAi get hy heart.
doahtbm, walUpprwiated hy Pope Pit 
hatoaili, though certain Irish Romeo 

ere, ef the “ patriotic ’’ complexion,

thereboel. Ibid m my heart, that Ief the
Inti ef It NawThe aaxiety aaae^tgat t^te people tmia ^tarer

God hasat any preriorej i marked thaa it b at prenat,ap her aelad to aad teach the girl* pfaaed thair frith la Utia Napobre, ( If «ham meef the weather dree eat pee ling apsa lbmaking reek frees aa da aat to ha excited with
wfalifrofamiabilityred daring bet observed that 

a aad Imew-
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